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11 THUMBS DOWN BRUNSWICKAN
Eleven members of the SRC turned thumbs down on the 

Brunswickan at the last meeting. They voted to stop publica
tion at the break-even point. '

1 iutU cW rvf namer ameared Monday in U.N.B. mailboxes as What are the causes of Sep- The Brunswickan went to the SRC to inform them that 
__ the votmc lists for the April 8 federal elec- aratist sentiment, and how can it they would be about $500.00 in the hole. This was causedThe JSiAn be poeted in a week for the purposes ^—.7^^.^=

of correction. D . • offi„pr °r it is only the feeling of a vocal iagt year, but not enough. Also, the amount of copy which had
The Brunswickan today interviewed Chief Returning V minority? What changes are tak- to he printed necessitated larger papers than had been an-

Norman Pearson in order to assist U.N.B. students m preparing to jng place within French Canadian ,icipated.
vote. If your name is not on the lists n ® society, and what effect will they An attack on the Brunswickan representatives was led by
enumeration slip), you can have it added within me next two have on the nation? Can we ever Vice-President Sandy LeBlanc, Dan Mersich, Brian Copeland 
weeks by calling Mr. Pearson at GR 2-6710. be one Canada, or will we always anj tjie Treasurer Dave Munson, two of whom said, before the

According to the Returning Officer, anyone at U.N.B. who is be English Canadians and French meeting, that they “were going to give Bell a rough time.”
a Canadian citizen and who will be 21 on or before April 8 has the Canadians? These people felt that any deficit would endanger next year’s
right to vote. In addition, any British subject who has been in You are invited to hear these council. They also maintained that the SRC had no money. 
Canada since February 6 of 1962 will be able to vote. This includes other questions discussed at a The Brunswickan felt that stoppage of the Brunswickan 
students from all the Commonwealth countries. panel discussion entitled, “The three issues before the end was unfair to the readers. Next

_ ... . . , . __.11» run nr near the camous avail- French Canadian Revolution”, year’s Brunswickan was placed in jeopardy because they will
There «til tove which win take place Tuesday, be forced to break contract, .igned .1 the beginning of th.

at>le to students, whose loca nhone either the February 26th in the Tartan school year. The Brunswickan was given an unrealistic “un-
any difftcufttesctntoeming the dec»»,^oTpSt-g Mi” Roomrf the Students’ Center, force./" in its originol bndget, of $20.00. Radio UNB hod 
headquarters of the party tnrive vou information or assistance. The panelists will be student rep- been given several hundred dollars over their budget, the week 
Pearson. Either will be happ, g Y resentatives from four French before. It was also felt that it was more of a personal attack

Canadian universities in Quebec on the editor, than a financial issue, 
and New Brunswick.

Each student has been asked to Ed Not
speak on a particular aspect of __ - if EC O are so much less fortunate than

, V beat the too- « ^ "S SfS SLAVES ? ** ^ ^

lette^wheeT take the house at ActiS^we^ay "you1 YoiTpay to Th^ranehsts”are6 well Yes> 00011 Y™ slave trade Pool your savings, buy a slave
black jack become a millionaire the^Lr and we wiU dience' tJhe Æfïfi returns to U.N.B. and it is that and have your laundry done, that

5-BHE5 |«£t| m BStt 5L= 5SESEdam2 to nice dreamy ^ ^ ;end- ^ P1^ Suest,ons ,n ad" come and bid for a slave whether -everyone bids, not just you but
So everyone come to an even- vance. for the group or for yourself. why not get the group together

ing of fun. You can dance or This discussion is being or- ^ (remember Jones House last
Again this year the free-wheel- gamble or both if you wish. If ganized by the NFCUS at U.N.B. The object is to auction off as year?) The more the merrier!

ing fun will be in the gym. The yOU miss it —------ ridiculous, no 35 OUT first step in increasing con- many people as possible at the Let’s see everybody at Dunn
show gets on the road at 8:30 one misses this major event of the tart and understanding between highest bidders. The funds rais- Hall to bid for all the girls (about
—--------------------- ------------- — year! We’ll see you Friday, the French and English people of ed all go towards U.N.B.’s do- thirty of them), a few brave pro-

March 1st at the annual Foresters Canada. As the provincial uni- nation to the international pro- fessors (how about an extra tu- 
Monte Carlo. You will have versity in a province which is gramme of World University Ser- tonal) and even some fellows 

., . . . v fun!__________________________roughly half English and half vice. These proceeds meet the (for die girls). Your slave is re
in compliance with Arte e __________ _________________. French, the University of New needs of student lodging, student quired to work for you .for three

Section 18 and 19, the a.K.v. Brunswick has a unique status, health, educational activities and hours at a convenient time. A
shall require all campus orgamza- Qpvils. SoîlltS» TlC 3*3 and is the natural place to begin facilities, and individual emerg- good deal? You bet! (I mean 
tions except the Brunswickan and such a program; we believe that ency aid. There are millions of bid). And a good cause too! See
Yearbook to hold their elections jn a lustre game played this discussion will be a success- students in the world today who you there! 
of officers not later than March , njgM m which {our goals ful beginning of this program by ----Trr|^—» TT4 rr/\ wr/\T fi

were ^I. Hve IT S UP TO YOUÎ
their officers not later than March play, the U.N.B. Red Dev seldom otherwise come in con- At the SRC meeting, Sen. Fred Beairsto, CE5
25, subject to the approval ofthe SCQred a duteh goal with less than tact Rep. Fred Beairsto said that he Jim Wallace, Jones House
Applications Committee mid s o- ^ to play to tie St. plan to attend this discussion; did not think that the SRC de- Charlie English, Aitken
*225 and heads of all' above Dunstan’s 3-3. it should prove to be one of the cision concerning cutting off House
president and . . Characterized bv most interesting panel discussions the Brunswickan was the wish
organizations Jail subnutto the The game was characterized by ^ ^ long time, of the student body. He sug-
S.R.C. names y lack of spirit and poor passai g, yOUr presence and questions will gested that the only way to
have elected. LeBlanc Wldl 1116 1^>ev'ls lowing signs of ^ welcome, and the answers correct this was to organize a

PresidenitElect their actual capabilities only in should be interesting. petition to the Council.
S.R.C.

ENUMERATION - YOU ? QUEBEC, SI ? • • •

R.G.C.LAS VEGAS ■See Page 4.• • • e

What is the Monte Carlo, you p.m., Friday, March 1st. 
ask? It’s Canada’s answer to Las

you can 
music.

S.R.C. NOTICE

Barb Taylor, Lady Dunn 
Desmond Green, Harrison 

House
Ed. Bell, L.B.R. 

the Any member of the Bruns-If you want to see 
Brunswickan for the next four wickan staff, 
weeks, then we publish below The completed forms 
a petition form. It is designed be delivered to the Bruns- 
to be cut out and attached to a wickan office as soon as pos-

A, the M 4 meeting of the wtawS S*

to see the paper continued, once. 450 signatures is the 
completed petitions must minimum needed to force the 

be handed to the people listed SRC to either reconsider or 
below by FRIDAY NOON. hold a referendum.

the beginning and dying minutes.

ATTENTION 
HOCKEY FANS

are to

34-28-7 • • • •
A survey was conducted Sunday evening in the Lady Beaver- 

brook Residence, to ascertain what percentage of the men were SRC, the president was asked to 
virgins. The subject had arisen in a bull session, and some of those obtain approximately 50-75 re- 
present set up the survey. served seats for tthe coming «;

Ballots were distributed to every house member available, hLR^Thomas hockey game
with the instruction that they were to be marked m secrecy, and that jhomas student’s un-
the answers had to be honest if the result were to mean anything. Of ^ Ued lo this
the 69 ballots collected, the results were: wish— ‘We will reserve the re

quired number of seats until the 
commencement of the first per
iod of play. After that time the 

The organizers of the survey requested that the results be seats will be open to the public.” 
published, so that any of the other seven residences might conduct I would See to thank St. 
similar surveys, thus arriving at a more accurate result through a Thomas for then as®i??£“,SRC 
broader sample. , am ,

We, the undersigned, want to see the Bruns
wickan continued to its regular cutoff date. We ask 
that the SRC reconsider its decision, as per Article 

X, Sec. 7 and 8.

(49.3%)
(40.5%)
(10.2%)

3A Virgins 
28 Non-Virgins 

7 Did Not Answer

!


